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Mr. l'rentice'u forte m an editor eonsifct in
bio wit mui sarcasm. At Lis table, with hid
pare notes and a rapid amanuensis lforo

him, he pulls forth utrint of witty sayings
from his brain as a iimgkinn pull, fyrtlujcoity
of nillimi ribtxrns ifroito' in hrtt AVrKttieWer n
point sugaeuMtMflf h will ' atl flovrtrij no
mutter where he is or what noeomiuodations
for jotting down nre at hand. Ho gouevally
luis a pencil and a hlin of pitpor, sometimes

nly the debris of an old envelope, about him,
tout for tttWthp wil 'i.h j'iml reinlinesB
nitiifcoio LjNjliut or it jleiMV wn) of ;a lauitl-pos- t.

The hole, consisting 'probably of only
a word, is then consigned to npparont.
oblivion in the depths of a pocket

r the inside of his hut, to be brought
cut only by ehinice among a number of "booii
companions in the samo place. When ho
feels inclined to wit, he takes from recepta-tle- a

where ho has placed his more fortunate
y , aiotes, ihifk Hjips, tof tiny inannsaiiiUi, with

bare miggeSlions of ii joke. On these he com.
(i0ienees a, prooesH of intubation that is piite
'sis Vapid 'as fhht. 6f the famous

dictates in a slow and Korious manner,
with his eves fixed alternately on his own lit-ti- e

Klip of 'paper and on the ceiling, punctu-
ating ns he goes, never halting to supply a
word or tw to oualx llish a fit?iir, but straight

Widell or fltisanon as tluenUTT I'liUHps
Jl. AnlhoitM.vrtfo it retort. Wis conversa-
tional powers, strangely enougl), are very de- -

licient. Ho lccomes piwiil'niiy dull and
awkward when brought into brilliant
company. Introduce him to a notsnl
wit, and although he may laugh at the
jokes of his new acquaintance, the laugh,
is partially forced, and his replies, if he at-

tempts any, are irrelevant and pointless. He
is Kh. ji)f fislftkin "any , attempt", at wit and
buniyry ani ieeiu strong' inclined to I

thidiian attompt oil the part of
another. 111.4 wit nppRi'cut only in the col-

umns of a newspaper, for it requires to be
pruned and finished before it is presentable,
lie does not say things that are bright, but
he thinks and writes a great many.

During the nlayfi jnt piveoding the to.iv,
, Mr. PreufTce became a great favorite with the
hardy backwoodsmen of Kentucky, who usu-
ally camo to see him when they were iu Louis-
ville on business: not that t hey wove acquainted
with hjiu.,but, as they, themselves would
tell him, just to see what he looked like. Such
visits were of course peculiarly painful to a
sensitive nature, though. Mr. l'reutiee luvl no
recourse but to entlnre ''tlicra. lteeeption
rooms are not generally in use among the

. "projncjul' newspapers, ,uml. a knock at the
oor is the only intimation of a visitor before

be enters the room. One of these enthusias-
tic individuals shook Mr. l'reutiee warmly by
lhe hand, pne day. when he had come, ns he

"said, on 'a Writ-o'- ''curiosity," and after scan-
ning the edifua-'- .fe&turcS ; lights,
drew himself up and said:

"So. you'refold George l. air,
you ? Well, I'm lnighty glad i ea yon'. J inl
Doddbet me you was qoocl-lookin- n.l I bet

t you. wasn't; yd I thiuji won, it .
"

( ; w ,- Mr. Prentice probably enjoyed' Unit visit
ewn.-les- s than usual.

The law of libel has killed munyagool
newspaper invective. Kuiphatic" abuse is in-
consistent with ft oiveful u-- of 'fkk word ''al-
leged'' or the substitution of fanciful for real
names., In the great ciUcs of ..our paMer,u.
neahoard, where libel laws 'are stringent, real

n4lown.rnyht editorial invectives arc seldom
used. Editors canuot trust themselves to be
neverc, lest they should also be unparliament-
ary. To be sure, Gratlan once conclusively
allowed Cony iu the English House of Com-
mons how to do U,'but .that ,. wasiLjpnji.Jii.ui.fi

uW-n-dftv- n are n.it'i rnrttnns
ju a, general dluugv , a o ,cm-- j O-.-

O
Tn Western nnd Southern cammnnltic

" 'The last resortj of an individual outrageld
editorially would be a suit for libel,
Whatever '? statutes there-- : may 'bo upon
the subject have become null and void !

mrougu long disuse. ine courts wouktjiro i

'tmbjly look pont f ar--$ vf TJUe kyacl $ rQcii--

"lous and the )laintiri' as a man of no spirit.
His suit arould be lost through want of yiil-'- J

patbyjou the- 4javt of 'the. jury, or else be -

would receive a nominal verdict, which would
neither line his pocket nor plaster his wound,
AfljTq-giQr-

, r'r'tJ"JSelai4ji4ahi4 by for-
malities or parliamentary decorum, can use
vituperation without stint, printing his terwis

--. tjin jirookiivgly. cbiaryp without tUjfefi of
' 5haneery before' Ins eyes. I hit it

is quite likely that he will be called
out or shot on sight, or knocked down
at any moment on the morning of iib-lieatio- n.

This- - croodo . of;rJrodedMj is
considered far pVeferitble to'that iuS' w v oik,
for instance, where, if the sau,e editor entered
the arena wijUptuo flrtnlo Tejiiis ot abuse, lie
would most probubljtbe conipclled to devote
all his sjui'O .subhtanuo to paymy the costs f.l

2fe;lihgu. 25i2tJ
It mav well be assunutd that Mr. Prentice.

, although cirfoiWdyiexcui4l fr yuiv fji Tffxa-'JiMtrV-

in
tlancerous personal reueonlres. He does not
know how often he has- - been shot, or how
pf ten his life has been despnircd of. In all
his numerous rencontres lie has seldom if

kxmto out' seeiuid-be- st. "Many of lh"em
were sought iy iiuu-.c- u in retaliation for
abuse,. heaped upo;) hhu by,, rival, editors,
UI 1 IW - HI. --It "IT TtlHl1 FI tiers

jibeis, jjeouUaily sefi-.itiv-
e to nbuso heancd

upon himself.
iicKeubcu Durrett wns editiiiv e,('tlie Touisille
.'.C'tnrift, the princip;d local opponent of the

Jnmlfil, ln ls.vs, aud kept a sly paragraph
' in its columns: for' ST veral days.' intimating

that Mr!rrjooljiverw,hile ;.'nudeV .Jclo-ul,- had
fallen from U gang"p1iiuk of" "a" steambout into

water; 'Mt. ' Prentice was iutensclr
aggravptod ; by thfs-littl- e par.tgraph. He, did
not deny its truth. It might Jiavo been true,
lofc it wan certainly no lesH bjeetiouable on
that account. Probably he felt that even hi
great .command of hmgoagc wouldrtt permit
Lini t6'dd Justice to(hc feiitijel. Tie simply

that if theprunyraph appeared again
, be would hold the cdito personally respousi-c))Jef,-

course lhe )aragiaph appeared next
morning.' Mr. l'reutiee iinmediutely waitel
upon Mr inrretl, fired tw-ic- f at him, received

it two shot h in return,' the police Interfered,
honor was satisfied, the paragraph was

editoV hml a butt extracted
(row under, his hide.

William r.. Hughes, another rival editor,
" fcent his belligerent card up to Mr.,Prejitice
'I during a popuhu excitement, and reeehed hi

following reply:
'fi'eirMr, Jinake.'llitit I will"ft4 down at

aoon as I load mr pistols."
X" Hughes, ' Jiowever,' unwilling to give his
w'eneiay evei-- advantage of ground and

withdrew in Laste. - The popular
excitement at the time was in consequence of

J a Know-Kotbin- g election, which, in Louis- -

villo, was a contest of muscle more than any-
thing else, aud every prominent politician
felt bound by the obligations of party to shoot

r disable some prominent man of the oppo-
sition. TJiu day of tlcUvtt wan a day ff
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bloodfttfn VyJt nolrh as.'ifti-iy!:ilUiy-
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donbtediy assisted in allaying the popular-tumult- ,

and probaby savrtl a rival oflice and
a very fine Catholic cathedral from destruc-
tion. On several occasions, however, Me

has himself been compelled to riee before
the wrath of the peoplo. During lhe Ward

'.vit"f whpin rtkif...... 'Ward. .
'. who.. -murdered,

'?he whool teaehw Butloiy was the onieci 01

vengfancef Mr. rretitiee, who defendeu ynru
in his robimns for reasons never definitely
known,took horse at midnight and galloped to
a place of safety

When the news of the BnU Hun fight
reached I.ouisville. the intensest xc toment

I prevaikll, nnu the li. bel ' po)ulation parnd.Ml
the streets swearing vengeance against all
lovnl men who came in contact with them,
'lie Journal oflice had long been Moating a

United Slates Mag from a staff on the roof,
but tho staff boing too short for the flag, a
carpenter had been sent for early in tho day to
put up a longer one. He arrived at the time
'mite a threatening demonstration was being

; made i front. ' The 'rr office, which
was on the opposite side ol tlie same si reel,
was intensely Kebel. and it was bruited about
that a Confederate liag would be hoisted upon
it during tho day. The crowd between the
two offices was clamorous for the raising of
one Mag and the lowering of the other. At
this juncture, Mr. 1'ientice was informed by

rafi excited employe from the counting-roo- m

that, somebody was on .the roof pulling down
the ling. The old man's eyes liashed lire.

"Then, by ," said he, "go up there aud
throw the scoundrel downamoug llio mob."

I'p rushed the willing employe. The Mag
was already half-maste- and the carpenter,'
intent mainly on earning his wages, though
not insensible to the cries of the admiring
crowd beneath, was busily engaged in unl.y-ixi- L'

it from To hi infinite dis- -
fanst. however. ''before his work was com- -
plitteilil lie foufid himself hurled back- - ard by
a. strong nantl.which in the ncsl breath Ihrleu
tho Mag again to the peak and tied the hal-
yards iu an insoluble knot to the stalf. The
honest carpenter was then lustily kicked
down the skylight, and thrust tho rest of the
way down

(
two psiiis of stairs to the street

door,' where he received an energetic parting
salute, and found himself landed among his
late admirers, without having a single chance
to receive or tender an explanation. This
bold stroke touched the generous impulses
of the mob, if they had any, and all demon-
strations against tlie .foiinml and its Mi;g
ceased. The crowd, in fact, turned its riJi-cul- e

on tho unou'endiug carpenter; who with'
difficulty made his way to his shop with un-

broken bones.
Notwithstanding-- ' his frequent personal ren-

contres, Mr. l'reutiee never accepted a- - chal-
lenge or fought a duel, lames 1). Clay, the sou
of the Sage of Ashland, once challenged him.
for remarks made iu his paper in animadver-
sion on Clay's sale of liis father's .homestead.
In his reply declining,' Mr. Prentice made
probably the most effective argument ever
urged against-duelling- . After, offering as
a side issue the fact of his arm being para-
lyzed and young James being the son of one
of his dearefit friends, he urged that the
anxious nights preceding a duel were. tortures
that he could not endure. He would be will-
ing to fight ou sight, but he could not delibe-
rately plan how, when, and where. . ' ;

Wordy retorts between rivals of note gene-
rally make pretty good reading in newspapers
.that contain but lit He startling news and few
solid editorials, aud they become particularly
interesting when all parties are personally
known to, nearly every reader. Mr. Pren-
tice was an adept in the arl, and usually
found foemen worthy of his steel among
the editorial fraternity in Kentucky. j

- Shadrnch-Pfn- was one of these worthy fod-iiic- n,

and the lmllle generally raged fiercely
between tho two.-- He atid Prenl ice were te

' friends' and almost continually to-

gether, but they would time and again violate
each o'he-r- s luost saored confidences for the
purpose of home paltry joke or homo thrust.
On one occasion the 4

two were tialhiug in a
"hanitai'ium, V and Mr. Prentice fell fast asleep
in his bath-tu- b. Penn saw him, andlauging
immoderately at the prospect of a good "joke
,tho .next, morning, betook himself to his office.
where he prepared nn elaborate sketch for

..piil.licitti.iu. ttetailirtfi the fact that Prentice
was drunk in a bath-tu- b. He had no foolish
scruples,: about, mculioninu names. ." Pren-- t
ice, -' however, was awakened by- Penu's

ynilonged ...laughter, and,. beclouded
is his' '' brain ' was, he immedi-

ately coinnrehended tha silua.lioii. He also
returned inantjyjtojlus vflica niid irepared
an elalicirat-- neCouut of th affair, embellish-
ing aud coloring it to suit the desperate cir-
cumstances under which he labored, but

ubi'iie'yf Penn-fof.- , Prentice in
the cast ol cbaiac'ers. I!oth paragraphs ap-

peared next morning,' each in its respective
sheet, but as Prentices was tho most highly
Q&fa'ili Hi 'iut)li i?laniy"j 'il-it- the
yw nanative.

en--
flee ' cas . the v ikiniiI of a' shrewder joke
than Miry he, hail ju uet iced on , other's. i'or
along' tune !lie vns 'engagetl to orntrihut
weekly to the New York ."'f ' a half column
of "Wit and, original and selected."
I'or this he received one ..thousand dollars
annually, whii'h, iu tiniTs of gold and silver,
and considering that tho wit was more selected
tliult wits i'l'r t'ond unv .Liuiuit 11.
lohnsouT a quoerienius nnd a rare humorist,
who hAs sid nuui funnier things than Pren
tioe. Arlemus ' ard and the arniv of hu
morists put together, and who does not know
his own worth, was an edU'or-of-all-wo- rk ou the
Con r!i r at tho lim. and succeeded admirably
in burlesquing Frentice's half column in tho
l.fil.jtr by a similar half column in tho
Cmii in-- . The ( ' is usually out two or
three weeks before its natural time, beinjj
ilated well into the future, .lohnson saw in
lliis a cljaneej'or a point, aud afleriutimatiii
Several times that the public and the fyOgit
were swindled by wholesale plagiarisms front!
the i'ufiriff on the part of Mr. Proutico. ho
Vprrrng his "mine ly publishhig in the t Vri r
of May 1 the precise wit anil wisdom already
given to the worjd iu the LuUji v of May II.
llftdLain taxed Mr. ltentiee with plagiarism.
end p fthese dmnirjng imjofs'i tJt lie
jniblic. Prenl ice, who sehlom looked at tho
1aoI(i eNcept to Keo that hi3 contribution
was in its accustomed place, was nonplussed
by this (("'',''( aud it is doubtful if he
ever accurately iiuduistood . how. the . thing
happi-ued- .

A Iter 'lhe XYanT. VLnls Mr.' TreiUice found
his subscription list woefully depleted by tlie
withdrawal of sub-erihe- rs who. censured the

.coilre he had taken during the' trial. In order
to retrieve this lot--s he published daily for a
wick or two several columns of letters from
imaginary subscribers who, having with-
drawn, were anxious to subscribe again.
These writers declared that they had been
niilicted with terrible pains and "miseries" iu
the chest or head or stomach, or with rheu-
matic and consumptive ailings, and solemnly
took oath that one reading of. the Jounud
cured them completely. One individual de-

clared that he had a tricky horse. but that he
ttdung the f("7"l u4uu, niul U9

nt4j"fTmJ hunrnr bri?t1trTfrpef.'Tho"
old BubtwriberiM laurhod in theft alepes d'l
nbcribed aeaiu'.'' Wheft- hH emrrse in faVor

of coercion wa- - decided, hirf MoUthorillslib-petibef- s,

Who were iji A large majority on his
list,' dropped but the larjje cities
of the North sent hfm long lis'ts of hoV prtea.
He vented his ridicule on his Southern rte
serteiH in many instances through hi Co-

lumns, llore is one instance:- - "''....... 'pjjiv. VmorviAi liny 17.' ISul.
"rreutice:

"Stop my I'taper; I can't afford to read abbo-litio- n

journals those tiuiAm the atmosphere of
old Virginia w ill not admit of such filthy shoots
as yours has grown to be.

'Yours, etc., (Jlouoe Lake. 1

"TiOnsviLi.K, May L' t, I Hi; i j

"J.ake: I think it a great pity that a young
man should go to a university to graduate a
traitor and a blackguard and so ignorant as
to tspell abolition with two s. G D. P." --

' rrcntiee and William G. 1'rownlow, until a
few years ago, were devoted friends, and
during the early years of the war, when tho
fate of the latter nnd his Tennessee compa-
triots hung in tho balance. Prentice suffered
no little uneasiness on their account. He had
a great regard for Maynavd and EthorUlge, who.
were closely allied at that time with the pre-
sent Senator from Tennessee. i?ut he was
especially anxious about Prownlow. I was
in his room with him, acting as his nnianuen-bis- ,

when he met them after their escape.
Ho was dictating when a knock came at the
door, and not wishing to be disturbed, ho
called a deep frown to his brow to warn un-
welcome int ruder off.

('onie in, ' he said, snappishly. 'The door
was quickly opened and throe rather rough-lookin- g

figures stood in view.
Trentice, my old friend, how are you

said a hearty voice.
' '"Prownlow!" . i

The two leaped for ward nnd clasped one
another in a genuine embrace. "Etheridge!
Maynnrd!" and a hearty shaking of hands
greeted the others, Put to Prow nlow. Pren-
tice 'immediately turned his eyes and his at-

tention. At intervals, even in the midst of
the 'conversation that, ensued, the two, as if
by one impulse, would grasp each other's
hands and look alfectionatelyinto each other's
eyes. Since the war these two old friends
have become bitter enemies politically. I
cannot say that the old att'ection does not
still exist. It is, however, highly iiifproba-vbl- e

that they will joyej embrace so cordially
hgain.'

In appearance Mr. Prentice is short and
rather stout, but he hat a splendid bend. His
forehead is massive and full, and his eyes are
very black and of the medium size, although
they are so overshadowed by his shaggy eye-brow- se

that at a glance they iare supposed to
be small and snaky. His nose is shapely,
his checks are full, and the whole con-
tour of his face is round. His,-hai- r retains a
jetty blackness, bid is thinly distributed over
his head, although only a small space of tho
senlp is actually bald. He is careless . nbout
hi3 Clothes, aT;d" feobi utterly "desolate in full
dress, which he is sometimes compelled to
undergo on state occasions.

Mr. Prentice was born in Preston, Connecti-
cut, on December and is conse-pienll-

nearly sixty-si- x years old. He was graduated at
Hrown University at the ago of ninotecn, and
became principal of a high school iu Hart-
ford. He afterward edited the lArjtford ir,

and became a personal enemy of Mr.
Ciideou Welles, who at the time was a rival
editor (in the snuia townV; In however,
ho established hc. fo'irtml in f.oiiisvilfe, and
remained chief proprietor and editor of it
until n few months ago, when, by a strange con-
catenation of circumstances, he lost his
partnership. The paper since then litis
been consolidated with its oldest rival,
ond he is employed upon it as an assist-
ant editor. The last ten years of his
life have been full of trouble to the old
man. During the war, . notwithstanding
his Unionism, bolli his sons went to the
Pebcl army. The elder was killed iu battle".
Tlie younger, in a personal affray iu Virgi-
nia, killed a comrade, and was tried by mili-
tary commission for murder. The old man
obtained leave from President Lincoln and
from Jett'. Davis to pass through the hostile
.lilies, nnd roAdned 'at hf(s 5oiiVs'u1(";iu"the

' ftebel eninpdirringthe trlaWlilch'' rcsulfed,
partly through his efforts, in acquittal. i

His wife, who was a musical composer of
considerable note and a leader of the in
his city, died oulv about a year and a half
ago. Apparently, .the flowery iiirt lis throng
which he wandered to poesy hav hecoiu
thorny and rugged at the ond. Ho teaches
in sorrow what hje learned in song. Hollas
still the old fire, and his genius would yet bo
dominaut in Kentucky, polios. .but. oved by

a eipcd in Jihlch he
has no faith, he does not work with his old
spirit. Helots younger heads and stronger
wills usurp his accustomed place. His JmiL
mil was his idol, but it, has been taken from
the temple where he worshipped, and he and
his idol are none the better for the separation.
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FIRST MORTtSAUR ltllNDtS of the

WILMINGTON AND RI'ADI.NU RAILROAD CO.,
niaturinK Octolier 1, will be paiif, free of taxes, on and
after lLat date, ut I lie Bankiofthonse of

W 11,1,1AM PAINTKR . CO.,
No. 3i) H. T1J IKD Street, Ptitladolphia.

WILLIAM S. HILLKS,
Sruretary and TreuHurer.

11 E M O

THF. PIlILAIirLPIIIA
SAVIN' (i FUND SOUI K T Y

C'oiiniK'iK'cd business at its
N K V O i I' I O K,

fiOCTHWKST CORN KR OF
WASHINGTON KOUAUK AND WALNUT STRKFT,

ON MONDAY, llth innt In la lm

fgr DR. T. R. TI10iL.8, THE LATE OPE- -
rator of the Colton Dental Awoiiialion, is now theonly o in Pbfl.idelpbia who dovotes bis euiiretirae and

firactioe to extracting tooth, ahanlntoly without pain, by
oxide (as. Othoe, KH17 WALNUT St. 1 m

1ST F(R THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
ennbnrn and all disoolorationa and irritations of theskin, bites of mosquitoes or other inect, nse Wnght's

Alcouated Ulycerine 'Tablet. It is deUcioaaly friKrraut,
transparent, and has no egnal as a toilet conn, r'or sale by
dropRidts eenerally. It. O. A. WRIOUT, No.
CllKbNUT Btreet. 84)

MORNING GLOKiT.It is an admitted fact that the - ' ' : -

MORNING GLORY
RASE BURNlNti HFATINU STOVKS

krep steadily nhead of ell competitors. J or superiority
and economy iu fuel they are unapprosohml. Call nnd
scetbem. BCBY II UN I'KRSON,

10 lm4p Nos. 3Dit and ill! N. HKCONU Street.'

tSV" QUEEN FLUE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVKKPOUU 1

CAPITAL. jCa.(X0.tHiQ. 'SABINK, ALLFN 4 DU1.I.FS, Asents,
3? FIFTH and WALNUT Streots.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETC.
R S. M. A B I N D E R.

AllTISTE DES MODES,

.
- 1101,. "

. .'' j

r. 'X'.' Coniop i:icvenllt ami dies.

I

ThlR oppnimntty Is tflkou to annonnce that I imvc
just from l'arls nnd London, witli tho Itr9tFALL FASHIONS. These tlesigna being personally
selected unit inodulled from tlie greatest novelties
and trUuuicd iu atjuperlor style, will open - '

WEDNESUAT, SEPTEMBElt 1, 1809,
i

Wtth Frrmcli nnd EiiRllsh Dresm-A- , Cloaks, Matite-1-- 1
ta, fleeves, mid Clulilien's coatumes, Hobe tie

C'nunibreand Brenkfjst. jtesse.
DrefcB and Cloak Making in every variety. -

WedduiK Trousseaux luruiBimU at sliort notice andreasonable prices. ..
Iteal Tlimul aud Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

KibbuLH anil Saaliefl. - .

Taris Jewelry, newest Btylcof Jet, Gold al Shell,
the rarest nnd niflht elegant ever . oilerud. HairlhindH, Combs, nnd licoal Rets.

Dress and Cloak Trlniauiufrn, the most tasteful tha
are to be found In tho Freucii metropolis., wholesale
and retail.

Mrtdal VellH nnl Wrotth- - -

Kid Gloves, Ift cents and Jl on per pair.
BAClusive Agftits jor MItS. M. WOKK B celebratedsystem for Cutting Ludies'DrtBses, Sacfjues, Unsqtieg,

etc. etc 8 6stnthJ

ENCINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

..Mji i ra-- tl II .M.H Wl IH k N K ITA N I If I HV JT

PHACTIOAL AND T H FOR fCTIO A ti
fclffirVciia KNUINF.KRS.M AOHINISTS, BOILKH
jn Jijvj'.xvc, suAU&DAUI'Un, ana f U U I 1

for enaoy fears been in enocesef ul operation,
olntively enK'Ked in building and repairing: Marine andRiver Kngines. high and iron Boilers, Water
Tanks. Propellers, eta., etc,, respectfully ofler their ser
vices to the public s being tolly prepared to contract forencrnee of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary; baring
sets oi patterns of different sizes, sre prepared to eiecntsu(utr iriui hunib ueeuaujn. r.very aeaonpuon or pattern-makin-

made at tae shortest notiue. . Ui?b and Low-pra-

enre line Tubular and Cylinder Boilers of the bent Peoneylvanla Charcoal Iron. Forcinirs oi1 all sizes and kinds,
Iron and Brae Castings of all deseript.iona. ltoll Tnrninft,
be cow Cutting, and aU other work connected with th
S,bove bnsiness.

Drawings and specification for all work done at tbs
eetublishment free of cI'Itkii, and work guaranteed.

The eub&oribera have aijinie wlnrf doca-ruo- for repair,
of boats, where tbey can lie in perfect safety, and are pro
rided with shears, blocks, falls, eta. etc., for raining hear
or bght weight.

. , JACOB O.NKAFIH,
JOHN P. LKVY,

8 BFACH and PALM Kit Streets.

COrTHWAKK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDj W AbUIMO'i'ON Streets,
rrm.AiKf.rnf a.

MtUKJCK A KONS,
KNGINKLHH AND MACHINISTS,

mannfacinre High and Low liwimire bteam Engines
lor Land, Hirer, and Murine Service. .

Hollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass. .

Iron Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshop?, and
Hallroari stations, etc.

Ketoits and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved coufiU'ucikiR. ; -

Kverv desrriptiiiu of Plantation Machinery, also
Si'gatv Saw, and Grist Mill, Vacuum I'aus, 04
Hteam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Putnpinji En.
guu, etc.- - ' - ,

j Solo Agents for K. Blllenx's Sugar Hniitim Appa.
rattis, Nebmvtb'M J'aU'iit bUnmi llammer.unil Aspiii4

; wn:i ,v wooisey s i'aieut ceuuuugaa augur Drain.,

P.IRARD TUBE WORKS J

' JOHN H. MUIU'HY A BKOS.
fllsiniifurtiirrra of Wrougln iron Pipe, Ets

P)in ADFLPH1A, PA,
WORKS,

T KNTY.TIIIKD Hnd F1I.REUT Hire.t.
OFFIOK, (41

to. 4i Mortb FIFTH Ntreet.

w I. R E V7 O R K.

GALVANIZED and Fainted WIUK Gl'AUDS,
tstoie fronts and windows, for factory aud warelioua.
windows, for churches aud cellar windows.

IKON and WIRE MAILINGS, for balconies, omoes
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
and Carpenters. Ail orders Ulled with promptuos
and work guaranteed.

KOBEIIT WOOD A CO.,
7 3stuthcra No. 11M IUDOE Avenue Phlla.

c ORN EXCHANGEja.ii manvrauiUKr,JOHN T. BAILKY,
H. F. corner of M A FKKT and WATER BUesU.

PhiUdeluhia.
VRALFR IN BAt.8 AND BAGGING

Of ever description, fur
Grain, Flonr, Bait, tiaper-Phoepiia- pi Lima, Bona

Large, sad small GUNNY BAGS eoctUnUi on hn4.
tot Also, WOOL HA .K.

"1 OIIN FAKNUM & CO.. COMMISSION MER
f ) chact and Manufacturers of lonmtoga Tick inc. etc,
he, iUH-hKh'- i tjtrvti, ttuUvus.'puj, 1 1 nlui

OCTOBER 20, 18G9.

IMSURAKOk
TXKLAJWARWr MUTUAU AFETyv.II
XJ BANCFfiOMPANY. Inoorporateoj Djf me. .

a ox e4 Faaagylfiusia, gKlt

OSoe, B. t. 'corner V THIRD h WA'LliUT BtireJts,
... h. . I... wafitxr HvsllRAWrTKS .

On Vessels, Carv and Freiekt to ll pert o? the world.

On goods y rtver, (, lakel and land Carriage to jail

i "f the Union; ' .

FTRK IHSCH AKCFS
On Merckandls generally s em Stores, Dwellings, Hansel,

. , ASSTTsornrsi oovfaitt,Nnvninl... t 1

t)0,(X)0 TJnlted Itate i iv Per cent.' Loan,
l0-- . 1JUJO'00

190,000 United Btatee fila Per Cunt. Loan,
60.000 Vbited RtktS-.-

13ii,8U(o6

nor rioinc HailmaxO. . to,ouooo
9U0.CW SUte of Pennsylvania MU Per Cent.

an.TSix13600 Cltr of PhiUdeVphia Ut 'pit-Cen-
t

'esempt from Ul) v ia,6!'IoeW,X BUte of Kew Jersey bis Per Cent.loan M.&i-0-

90,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortmige Six Tr
i. Cent. Bonds. .

86,000 Fenn. Rail. Ktcond Mort. Bix Per
went. Konrls 34.0UU-0-

&5.00U Wektern Penn. Pall Mortguge Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Pcnn. Krtilroad
guarantee) 90,5 00

Sti.OCO State oi Touneese Five Per Cent.
Loan atxmciiio

7.UU0 Bute of Tennessee Sis Per Cent.
Iisn . t,0UF2il

KnUAGermantown Gas Company, prin-
cipal and Interest vuarunleed by
I'itv of Philadelphia, StiO sbaros
Kt'ick .. . . 15.W0-(-

lO.Oi.iO Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Aw
'sres Stock ll.SlO'OO.

o.Ott) North Per Buylvania Fail load Co., 100
"harfs Stock a.sO'oo

W.MI0 Philadelphia, and fionthern Mail
Bn-- omi Meamsliip Co., W shares Stock. ... t5,(XWO0

Loans on Boirrf and Morlagc, lirst
Liens on Oitf Properties Bo7,floo.oo

tl,IOH,KH) PM. WHrketTaIne.$U30.aa a5

rtMi r.... Cost. 8L038,oo, ab. ,
3.niKitio

f;1'.1 receivable lor inmrsnce made. ffiu,4bo iloaiances due at arencies, s oe marine
jKiiiciPs, accrned interest, and Other dobta duncompany.

BtOck and SCrio of aundrv'nrnnVVinni'livlVjl
Kstlmsted value... . 1,8130V'Sfh in hunk

Cash in drawer. .gUH.Ihres
fUi'tio nrt,5tC5173

ei.WtJ'HO

Thomas O. Hand ' iKdmnnd A. Fonder, .John C. Davis,- Ibamnel K.Stokos, 1

Jnmes C. linnd,
1 heophilne Panlding, !VilliuinO. Lndwlg,'-;Genr(r- e
Joseph 11. Seal, ,, G. Leipor,HuKli Orabr, lHenryO.Oallett.Jr., ,John R. Penrose, D. Taylor,Jacob P. Junes, tJooree W, llnrnadon,James Traqnsir, William O. Boulton,Fdward OiirlinKton, Jacob Kioitel,11. Jones Brooke, :Sponcr Jlollvalne,
Tames B. McFarfand, ' - O. T. Mrtntan, Pittsburg,Fdwrd Ijifourcatle, uonn o. nompia, v

iioonnai". Kyre, . 'A. H. Berber,. .

.. THOMAS (I. iiiTiin p,.i,i.nf
BFNRT LTr,BtTRJN?yicrVta?rAVUi' '
llb.AHY bAluL. Assistant Secretary. ' , ! ' 10 81

1829. 11 A B T E JPEUPETUAD,

Mill Fire iBsnrance Compahy
"r Or)1 PlIIEArifTT.f'lnTA T

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT Si
Assets Jan. I (,69L$2i677l372l
CAriTAT,....
Acr8unPLr-v?;.::.r:.v:- ::

.1,ns:i,5'J,S
FKKiMlLJib f........l)l3,S43--
rKSETTLPD CLAIMS," xcomtsfor'is'cI

- ,78S-1!- I. . . t .JW.Ulrtt,

LossesjiaM since lSSCTer $5,500,00

Pemetnnl and Tnmnnrarv Pnlinlna nn llhnl tThe Company also issues Policies on ltents ofiBuililinenoi all kinds,GrounU Kents, snd Mortgages.

DIT-5S!e-
Alfred G. Baker. . K1t!.r.
Samuel Crant, Thomas Sparks,
liootno W. Bicbards. , v iWilliuin K. lirnnt,lnuaol.ru, ) Thomas h. Kills, '

Ccurel ales. 'fustuvus S. Benson.
' '.V. A.K FR, President.' Vte-'- WetJAS. W. Mr A I.L I KTK K, Hncret I'y.

I liKOUOKK M. KKGKK, AssihUuI Secretary. 39.

J N S U K E" A T II O M
' '' IK THJI j

Pena IMiai: Life Insurance i

NO. 821 CHESNUT STREET, PIUIiAUELPHIA.
AH8ETS, 83,000,000. r

ITIARTLULD BY OUlt OWTi STATkI

I)SEf PltO.llPTLY PAID. j

OI,lCIS LSSLEU ON VAIUOUS PL. j

Applications may be mnde at the Home Offlce, rid
at tlie Agencies tlirougliuut the biato. 3 is:

JAWFSt THAOI AIK PRFSIDKSf'l
mkiUVBl K. HTOHKN..... .VICK PKKSIDI NJ
JOHN W. IIOK.NOK A. V. P. and AO 1'UA ft V

IIOKATIU W. tSTfePIILNS...; bFCKFTAftT?- -

JX S B U R Y
LIl'K INSCKANOIt COMPANY.

No. 201 BKGADWAY, corner 11KADK Street. New
OAhtl CAPITAL
$iaD.uuO deposited with the State of Now York as"cudiss.i.iHv"1"" '" ".hi 1. Lr.Mlj I.I, llAlM.S. i nnl

GF.ORGF F.LJ.IOTIV and Secretarv
KMOKY AlrtlMOTOCK, Actu.n. ,

a. . i. rinui, 1, u., iieiicai i- taminar
BKtfiJlKNCUl BY, .

Thomas V. Tasker.John M. Maris, 1,1. B. Lin'piqcotL
Charles Sprncer, ; William Divine, James
John A. Wright, IS. Slorris Waba, Jitanes Haiu'a
Arthur G. Ooihn j John B. McOreiry.jlOl. VV0?ue

In tho cburactBr of its lirectonifeoonomvef
niont, reasonablerees of rates, PAitTXiiiiKbUIli PiOF OFCIVRING DlVlDKM8,uo real riction in iwtZ
lives, and abkulnte non forteiture of all policies aud 1rettiriutioa of travel aftes the hrst vmp. thm amuidv ..
sent a combination ot advantages otlercd by no othacompacy. Policies, issued in eroty form., and i.lou i

I ,cne tbnxJ trails when desired. - . "i
Kpecial advantuRes oliered to clerKymon.
c or vi iwujffr loifniuiiun.1AMKS M. mxunoa ..' Msnsirer for Pennsylvania ud )i,;i,.Office, No, m WALNUT htrget, PhUadelpii,a

rt-H- E ENTERPRISE INSURANt'E CX)MPAVlJ OF PHILADKLPHI A.
Ottlca H W. corner tontTit and WAI.Ntrr Stri.IRK lAiKUKANUFiCXtAI.UMiVstLV

.FFKPK V AAO 4 k.HM POLJ mv.a fs's'f - ri
Cash Capiul...

Cash Abv-U- , July 1, lm. A),IJ0iC(Kjl

. r,i3.awsi. .
vuifcuroita.' F. Ralchford Btarr. J. LlTlMfton Frrlng.,,Nulbro Fikiier,

John M. Atwood, William O. lioulioi. ''iienjaniin T. I'rcdi.ck, Charles Wheeler,
George II. KtnaiL . Tliomae H, Aioutgomery

., . T .' . ursiiiasB rise., in Kin nri
pepiwu luwaru. wUataver, suci) ,M Iulon.S
M1''; ,K FATOHFORD STARR, Prarirtent 1 i- -

THOMAS U.JloNTGOMfcliYVvjciPi-aeidens- .
1 r vtiu rL'D w Aiwrn

v. M
COAIPANr WF

. rn 1 iA ur i.t 11 1 a.
. IBCOKPURA'I KO 1K(4 OHARTFR PFRPFTUAr

, No, 'M WALNUT faueet, opposita the F.iciuuur.'
( This Company insures ' jf'J'jj jj8 or duiuma by .

on liberal terms, on buildiiurs.' merobsndbu hniicH, for limited periods, and periuauuutly uu builduua7deposit ol premiums. -
- 'I he Company has heeq in active operation fqr more than
BiA", Irakis. Qurtiui hiucu su iuso Oa,v beeaJ

iopn 1,. iinnKe, David Twls.
M. K. Mahony, - ' Benjamin Fttlng,

. . ,101m i', i.ewn, A I'humas H. Powerg,
. W'illism K.Grant, A. R. MclleniT,

Robert W. IiiiIO(, Fdmnnd Gatilloa,
H I UIII' IX Clark WharUm, , nauiuei vruuua,

' " Iwia O. Norria.
' - JiiflN R: WUCUIUtliR, Prsidet.

,(.RAar0EIi WIllOOSoortnrI. 4a

gT.Rl CTi-- Y 'M UTUAL.
Proyide Life and Trust Co.
. , ... ; OV PHILADELPHIA.
,; nFfK'S.No. 111S.KOUKTII STHEET.

, . Oranled to prornoto LIFE INSURAKCU sMUong
merubciiiof the Botslety ol Friend

Good rlRki ol any claw aooentwL j
FoUdeaUMaad on approved piun, t the lowest

rate w BAMCEL K 81TIPLBY,
' ft LONGHTKKTH, '

Actuarr, ROWLAND PARKY.
The tdvuitfigei CCwoO bj Uila Coinpunj are on.

Method, - mi

Own F.frfTHHfiynviut'W ''wpiny
: MutTimiiWarvo. TtTlhi1urlAli.kla

RirTlftlj(N'r5;!ANS'r
toYFl'r2r,(W,ldO:ioF(rr I'HdROAIs

..-- V ff'0;j S.r,n.WA'WM.elU;o..t . '

Arthnr H. tViffln, , Krnncls R. ?one.Samnel W. Junes, :cfT ; fit Fdvrard H. 'IVoti..
u"nn j. rirown, Fdward S. Clarke,I lharlea T.vlnr, T.4!hr!ton linni7.Anilirose White, Alfred U. Jefivip, v
WUIinm Wlh. t . JolinP. White,B.Morris Wain, Irfmis C. Madeira,John Manon, ; Charles W. CukomauGeorge L. Ha'rrimn,

AK't'VVR0. fGFFTJT, PrmMenr'.'
MaTTHTA M ar isKeeVf rary. 'tiuah. II. Hi;mh, t. Smtar. , :

' INSURANCE 'COMPANY.
" K' f'ilFSNUT Bfreet.' ' 2 '',V;,'',

, COltrORATFD HH. OlIARTKR PKRPKTiJaL.
' '," " CAPITAL, HXHI,(VSJ. '... URIf lK!ii;RA.NCK KXCLUHI VKLY;r-- 'Insure, against Los, or Daniajr. by Fire irthe, l.yer.petnal or Temrrtrsry Policies. '' . niRKAjToitS: --j .:

' immM,Solcrt'. fcrVfV ' ' '

Geme A. W, , ,
. fr ? .

T11E PLWW tfe'IKtermtiimi, wt.. ; ior
Hk B lv nin nn I'nl.li.v l):f.i - t. J- ' " J l uaui
nontlv or for a I i in it .,H . . . J.. tlJ. 1!H li:.' u L 9 r J'ernus.
of f;, ,t. .,,T m i..'..-.-

- "7 "'"'"" '"tuiiii. St. ici

!!",e' "J.,h? "1't ."bleshemto the .nsurcd n nndoubtod' .ecTX'SJS
liuir.ci ns.Tnntn1 tntfl. T- - John Trprern,AlxaiiilHr Fnutuin, 'ih'iiuas 'himih,)liao llaleliuret, iiuiut i.eui.luomas nonius

ifiini I'a'inwif ,ir.
WM. G, CROWF,!Lf S'7;11-- . J";'

JMl'ElUAIs ilKH iINSUJlANCK JO.,
J',:.i.tepOi''; ":,.'v'tv".'.:

a .' : ;KTABLtMHRO ,1S0. ,:

. ---
, raid-u- p Capital And Acoutiintoterl WtidH

PKEV0ST & Agt,- -

CHAS. M. 'rREVOtl ?icnA8.; K BEftniKG.

LUMBER,

18G0 sntii E joist.
si'Rrcio jqisx.- -

' ' HKMLOCK.'-
11 KM LOCK, f -

1 SClQ SEASONED CI.KAR PINE. 18G9i:lllll'P l'lWr-'i- nr.-r-

SPANISH CFIAI(, FOK PATTKIiNS
RKD CEDAR.

1809 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1809

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RDM AND PLANK.1 Ol)iW T BOA RIM AND PLANK, lobuWALN I T ROA KD8.
I . - i j.WALNb':f PLANK.

Lr-- ) vr.-.- Vi ; WAIJieT-AN- D lhiiti.

.JLOUt: rip JASONEl) CriRRRy' 'j" IHI
, l . AMU..J - . TSf.w'

it! ..:.u '1CKK;. ' e

1 Kith "''-,JA-

MAKERS'
,M IOAR 1HX I AKKI' ' - ' I 8(l),, , SrANjtIL CUA4i UOX BOARDS, Y ,

0li feALK LOW.-

Ib09 ;';v:r: dcan i lingi 1 op a
NORWAY SCANTLING ' ' VV

1809
'

CEDAR'sinNOr.KS.'7" ToT'n
,.i HA.VLJKKGTHh.R 1'fct, mi

No. iffuu ftOLXU.stioot.

.jkit1) States buildeus- - mill,
:". : FiFrEENTII STiltl'BELOW MARKET;;"':

ESLEJ.-:- & ; B98jilxX'riropWtorg.
AVOOD 'M'o'uLiws&s:'--- ' 3

m v -- . i. 'I'l.'ihi.-y.- Mies.--

'' 'BALUSTERS. AND. Ti I'NLNq VOftJf
'

A Lai-- Ptock HlwAvson rtaUd?.-- ' '. 4 T n,
-- - iti. - t 4 itC.i r V

; 1 and 2 MI.K FFJit'K BOA HDS. I c A 1;

M 1 i'l IC PI is K ! I .Ol IR I N i IiOA K
TF.IIOW APKAPplN(!FLOOKIt.S. ifc'and 4VfciKlCi; JOINT. ALL islirt.,;t 'IvV'L.- If FMI.Of'K JOIST, Atr, ST7FR'

. PI.ASTJatlNill.ATII A fSFCl A I.TT.' ." '1ifrrtbir v, uh a Kori4MortAuvra. uHaUdiiur-Lum- .

bey. itTMtle low ioris li. T. W. SVIALT, "

; aCiim , , ,.l'lpTJ1KNTitjtrfgglLtBtttfsi!

I c mib'B ii : tr n '11 a v r
! ' 'V'uitmt,

,
AV li He

' I'Vii VulToii' Tino;4Sprrf7-rii--

"'i SlJiiglts, iiivu8'"0iVjiuti't tit W ijijcaj'";

!.- - ; .n v i'fiOOFtNd.'''-''''- - r,7:

1 E A HIT - K "O. O F; I N

' X This Rxiobng
"' is adapted to all,huildink-a- . ,H. cnapplied to "'

1. - STKF.P.Ol, FLAT J?OOF8 , ,' -, ; .
a nun-hal- f the eTjioiid ot ttu.- - it. iu readily pnt on oU

- rihiba?Uj Kooftr without tlie bMukIha, rtm. avoid
... UiK mo cuiniAMina ui ccibuits and, itumituie. wml. underenh A repairs. (No Vnivcl ascd.) - '

PRlftiKUVJC VOl'fi L. fioolS WiTH Wia71t)X'I
r.i.ANiiij lAi.vj.

'Ism alsrils prepared to Repaimad
, di uc. Al"o, 1'Aifti l .t oil .SALii by the paiuil ocaUoa- tto beH and cbenpeat in the inai'lit.

2 17: ' No. 7ll N. KINTjl SireaL, abuift Coiltes.

TO OWNERS, AlfClIITECTS, BUILDEKS,
. jiiiii ,ium r n.-.- - jv,oik; i e. ves. iTverv Mia. nS

kimf. old or new. At No. 54'J IV; THIRD rttrf-et- the AM K- -

1111 An ioin.ni' 1 r. fiii ivJ' - l.illlAaiuscllinp liieir celt-prate- paint for TIN ROOl S.ane'
lor ic!Wrviu all Hird anil metals. Also, their solid costplci root covuriuit, the bet uvur oilnrud to ibe public, wne
(mi-Ili- rmm, Luckota, eto., ior llie werk. Autl vmiuiu
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